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DION AND THE SIBYLS!

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHiRISTIAN NOVEL.

The Emperor, and the Caesars, claim a word and a glance. When
Tiberjus and Germanicus, with the flionysius arrived, and introduced
fanious authors we have already Paulus to the aged knight, Mamurra,
more than once mentioned, Levy, and the company was already numerous.
Luclus Varius, and Velleus Patercul- Mamurra patted Paulus on the shoul-
us were present. Aelius Sejanus, the der, and said, although the other day
prefect of the Practonians; Oneus in the rond he had not at once ne-
Piso, the gambien; Plancina, is rich; called old times, he remembered Paul-
wif e; Lucius Ziso, bis brother, gover- u's brave father very well at the
nor at Rome; with rnany persons battle o! Phillippi; and that he, Ma-
who thea sparkled in the court orbits, I murra, had seen him and Agrippa
but whose names have perished out'!Vîpsanios together, rallyiag the wing
o! hurnan memory; and Julia, the1 which Mark Antony had brokea, and
ernperor's daughter, Tiberius's new that he himself had charged with the
wif e; and Agrippna Vipsanis, lately cavalry to help him. This speech was

his wife; and Agrippina Julia, daugh- very gracious, and our Aero, who
ter of the former, sister of the latter, well knew it to be true, blushed with
wif e of Gerrnan'ýcus, and mother of i pride and pleasure. While the glow
Caligula; and Livia, the aged wif e of! of this naturai and honorable erno-

Augustus hirnself, ail appeared arnong1 tion was stili coloring his young face,

the guests. Chairs and couches had' as he bowed to Mamurra, the latter
been placed here and there. Augustus took hlm bythe arm, and said lu a'

and the ladies we have mentioned low voice,
were seated, some just within, others "Corne, let an old soldier present'
just without one of the arcades, be- the son of a former comrade, whose
tween two of jts colurnns, so that the iie was honorable, and whose memo-
rnoonlight fell upon orne heads, the ry is glorious, to the master for
lainplight upon others; and a way- whom they both fought with equal
ward, dubious mixture of both upon zaatog nqa otn.
the golden tresses of Agrippina zenl atugh euneu aortune."

Juli, an a bautiul yung irlsalutation with a f aint yet flotun
near ber, on whom Domitius Mfer, the kidly srnile, and then looked with a
celebrated orator, was gazing with sort of sleepy steadiness at Tiberius,1
admiration. But she, when she at lastwhhed Mauras ors an

obedbsuglaokofce,, ied uporn hnd whose face was apparently f laming
sucha lok ! cmbind sornandwith a dark red rage. Near Tiberjus,

arnazernent that the advocate winced 1 who now threw himself upon the cush-
and became livid. She was destined,ios !acuhpatdwhgod

one ay, o bethesubjct o bi just opposite the chair which Augus-
fatal eloquence, and to appease by I tus had selected, stood a tai1 regular-ý

nothing less than ber execution the featured, Brabrnln-like man, in Asia-
vindictive vanity o! the orator, be tic dress, and next to this indîvidual,
cause she had spurned the ambitions Sejanus, witb bis usual air of super-
love of the man. cilious composure, yet intent watcb-

Tacitus alludes to the poor Claudia fulness.

Pulchra's brie! tale. Quitus Rate- The couch we have rnentioned was
rius, whose Shakespearelike variety long and large, and two ladies, one
o! mnd and bewitching eloqtieiie old, the other young, were already
had, as Ben Jonson implies lu a sitting at the further end o! it. The

comparison already cited by us, few first was Antonii2, the mother of Ger-
rivais, was seated not f ar fromn Aug- manicus, the second was Agrippina
Ustus. Next sat 'Livy. Antistius LabioJuihswf.utinrotf em
And his rival! Domitius AMer, who now uliaa bistife. Jst thefron of te,
occupied the place and f amne inthe lupon, alowstoolig, wthi oothhPise
forum from which IHaterius on ac- later, Cgais Cahigula wlthils eyes

coun of is ge hd wthdrwnbe surprised to bear; while at bis
stood leaning against a pillar, each lie igtn ihlre elb
witb bis arms f olded. Both these per- sie, fihade ting oi arbg, rediub-
sons, as well ns Livy and Ilaterjus brybns tod abgiuih

-ore the toga; Sejanus, the scarlet heavy-looking boy, who was donsid-

paludamentum. The other male erably the senior of that. dear child.

guests-except Tiberîns, whose dark This was, no other thon Claudius, the

purple robe was conspicuous,, and fourtb of the Caesarian dynasty, (or

Germanicus, who was dressed in the the fi! tb, if Julius Çaesar be account-

costume of a cornmandern-chiee ed the first,) reserved againet bis

wore a species, o! large tunie, called wlt on h hoeo h

lacerna, which contrary to the taste word arnid panic and borror, that

of the emperor, and despite of bis da1y when Caligula shall be backed to

trequently expressed disapprovai) had pieces by Cassius Chaerias, in the

becorne f ashionable. The story ment- theatre of the palace at ]Rome.

ioned by Suetonius is weli known. Thus, three future ruiers of man-

One day Augustus, seeing numibers o! kind, destined to bear dire sceptres

the people wearing the lacerna, asked ln dark and evil days, -ere around

indignantly,, in a line o! Vrgil's,. the white bairs of Augii5tus Caesar

could these he Romans, "Romanos to-night. '0

rerum dominos, gentemque togatam," As Paulus stepped baokward aftor

and ordered the aediles to admit noue Augustus's lanquid but not unkindly

but toga-wearers into etiier the forum reception of him, Dioiiysius, Who was

or the cireus. But this was many just behind, moved quickly and

Years before the evoning with which gracefully out of bis way, and Claud-

we are now engaged. mus, the big, loutish lad, being im-

Amiong the groupa collected ni the pelled thereto by the nature o! hi#,

,]Éanurraii palace were representa- shuffled forward so as to corne in

tives o! the three great arts, in mas- collision with Paulus.

tering which the bighest education o! "«Monsterl'" exciaimed Antonia,

Classie antiquity was exhausted; we, asbamed of ber son's awkwardneSs3

Meau the arts of politics, of public i"if I wanted to prove any one void

SPeakug, and o! strategy-govern- o! ail mind, I would cal1 him more

ruent, eloquence, and war. They were stupid than you!"

ail1 represented, eacb M!f theni had its Paulus glided ito the backgroni

Proper image ia the groupa we have sayinig with a bow andi a arnle, "Mii

described. As those pursuits constitut- f ault!'"

ed the favorite inteilectual sphere, Hle now f ound bimmsel! ln the imme-

anUd comprehended ail the fields o! diate neighborhood of that eastern

ambition, to be emient la anY One0 group which bis young sister had

O! them was to sucoeed la 11e, and to described as presenting themselves

be adopted ito that clase of socîety one morning at the entrance of the

O! wbich so many distiguished rnem- bower in the inn garden, when she

bers were entertained i the Formnian was there listenig to the strange

Palace on the nigbt at wich our tale conversation o! Piancia; we men

lias arrived. Queen Berenice and ber daugbter Ile-

If a man excelled, like Julius Cae- rodias, and ber son Hlerod Agrippa.

8-, in ail the three arts narned, be They ail tbree ixed their gaze upor
could revolutionize the world. The him wth that unabashed, hardy man-
machanic arts, the fiue arts, phiioso- net peculiar to tbe farily, and Paul-
phy, physicai science, mathematics, us was beginniug to feel uncomfort-

attracted individual votaties ideed; able in their vicinity and under tbeir

but were neglected by the ambition scrutiny, wben Germinicus Onesar ap-

o! a few, as wel as by the idoience F proacbed, and complirnenting hlm
Of many uonbis brilliant exploit two even-

The mention of physicai studios re- ings before, ased wb etbor he
ca-I- C-1b - the11egrapamr,4-u,.,n the uex îo j'-'

was among the guesta this evenig at wbich was to tart next day to drive
the palace.i the Germans from thenot-at!

Many others who were thero we Italy? T becniud
neod not onumrate; but morIne wil(T becniud

CpEvPRIEIs C.

Anvyone sendlng a sketch and description mai'
qulckliy a9fertain our opinion free wriether au
inveition la Probabli' atentable. Comniica-

tin, trtlcooidntal. I4ANDBOOK on Patente
sent free. Oldest azency for èeturing patents.

Patents taken througb Munn & Co. receive

IPecil notice, witbout charge, ln theScintfi tmerlcau.
A andsomely Illustrated weekly. Larzest cil.Cilation of any scentitic journal. Terme, $3 a

Year: four Months $1- Sold by ail newieles

MdUNN & Coaoiro,.daysNeW Yrk

1Why be Tied to a.
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stov*es before
buyin g.

AUEBR LIGUT CO0.
Telephonie 236. 215 Portage Avenîue

le
n

KIDNEY DISEASE.<
Diseas of the Kldneys areI

numerous, from the fact that these
organs act as filters to the blood,

Sand form one of the great channels
for the rernoval of impurities fron
tic aystem, which, if allowed to

premain, give risc to the various
Skidney affections, such au Dropsy,
Diabetea, and Bright'& Diacase.

The fololng arc smre of the.
Ssymptonin f kiney disease -

1Backache, sideache, swelllng of
thei feet and ankies, frequent thirst,
Puffinest under the eyea, floating
specks before the cycs, and aU dis-

yrders of the urinary system, suh
es frequent, thick, cloudy, aicanty,
Or higlily coiored urine.

DOÂN'S KIDNEBY PILLS
arc exactly what thc namcasuggests.

They are flot a cure..aU, but are
IL SPeciflc for kidney troubles oniy.

Price 50 cents per box, or 8 for
81.'25. Ail dealers, or

I= DOAN KîD)NUYPni, Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

jlý

(In Faith and Friendshîp>

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established gS

FOULDS BLOCK
The clnb is iocatcd lu the most

centrai part o! the city, thc rooms
are large, comimodious and weUl
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen vlsitiug the
city tre cordially iuvited to visit
tbe club.

Open every day from i i a.im. tr
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. H. COTTINGIIAM
President Hon.-Secretary

IM-TlACTLATE CON~CEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CIERRIER 
.

SUNIJAYS-Low Mass, with shori
instruction, 8.30 a.tn.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3(

ar.
Vespers, with an occasionai er
mionl, 7-15 pax.
Cateclîism in the Church, 3 p.rn.

N.B.-Serrnon iu French on 'irit
Sunday in the rnonth, 9 a.rn. Meetý
ing of the chilAren of Mary 2Dd sUd
4th Sunday in the month, 4 P.rM
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 antd 7.3o a.m.

On first Friday in the rnth '
Mass at 8 arn. Benedictiai ai

F 7.30 p-rn.
N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-

urdays from 3 to io p.rn., and ever
day in the niorning before Mass.

IC. M.B.A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winniupeg, Ma.u
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review la the o&g4,-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Bonafit
Association.

BRANCH b2, WININIPEG.

Meets ln No. i Trades Hall, Fould'b
Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every lot and 3rd Wednesday in ea.eh
mnonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m2.

OFFICERS OF. BRANCH 52 C. Ji.
B. A., FOR 1905.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father
Cahil!, O. M. '1

Presidnt-Richard Murphy.
Tt Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vce-Prs.-C. Bampfiold.
Rec.-Sec-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granvile

St.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnlly.
Fia.-Sec.-W. J. Klely, 590 Pritchard

Ave.
Troas.-M. J. Daton.
Marcall-J. Gladnicb.
Gnard-]Russell Murphy.
Trustees-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are held let and 3rd Wed-

nenday evonings at 8 o'clock P.M.,
Trade. Hall cor. Market and Main
Ste. locatebi at Winipeg.

OF'FICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Presidcnt-A. Picard.
let Vice President, Bro. C. Bairnpfleld.
2nd Vice Presidont, Bmo. J. H. O'Con-.

nor.
Rec--Sec.-J. Mariuski, i8o Aus

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
jreasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshell-C. Meder.
Guard-L, Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Counil-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Aiternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets let and 3rd Thureday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.30
P.=.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chie! Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notro.

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific
_Lv. EAST 1 Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthor, Toron-

Imp. ýto, Detroit, Niagara Falls, lmiP
Min. l3uffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Port] and,
6 45: St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10

1Molson, l3uchan, Miliier,
7 00 Lac do Bonnet ...... ed. 19 30

SSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
..)age and interinediate points 13
8........ daily except Stinday 18

IKeewatin, Rat Portage,
(elurng july and August....

13 30 Sat. only .... Mon. onlly 12 O
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Pýalis, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pa5s

(I Portlauid, St. John, Halifax,
200Fand ail points east. . .. daiiy 8 30

W EST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, and interinediate

7 45 points. . .. daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Mordeli,

Maniitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tal City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

8 50 mediste points.. daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, sud al

Tr"ns points on Pacifie Coast; Lethi Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, snd Page.

ail points in East and West
9 20j Kooteiiay ........ ... daily 19 00

Hleadingly, Carman, Hol-
land, Cypress River, Glei-
boro, Souris and intermediate

9 40 points .. .. daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Cal -

berry, Brandon, and inter-
16 40 modiste points.. daily ex Sua 1' 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

lmip. ar, Banff, Revelstoke, Iiip.
Lini. an ai points on Pacifie Limu.

Coast and lu East and West
22 ()O Kootenay ........... daily 5

NORTH
Stony Mounitain, Stone-

100wail, Baimoral, Teulon .... 100
1 .0....... daiy except Suinday100

Middlecliurcb, Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lowen Fort
Garry. West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, sud Winnipeg
Beach ... . Tues., Thuns., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ....... 

17 l Mon., Wed., Fn-. 8 46
iTeSThurs., Sat ........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

14 Duluth, Chicago, sud al
14 points south.......... daily 13 4o

St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaudl, 4Dominion City, Emiersoni...
15 45........ daily except Sunday 104

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudetto, Rai nyl
River, Pinewood, Emo,

120Fort Frances ..............
....daîly excopt Sun ... 1625

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur...21 06

8 05 - .- Mon., Wed., Fri.
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daily 10 1a
MinneapoDlis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembinia, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookstou, Minnie-
apois, St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Superiors....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermiediate pointa ...

*»'Tues., Titurs., Sat. 16 15
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Headingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points

......Mon., Wed., Fn. 16 15
10 45 Tues., Thursp, Sat ....

Gilbiert Plains, Grand View,
Kamsack, and intermiediate
points .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 61

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni ...... ...
Si! ton, Minitonas, Swan

River, and aIl intermediate
points.... Wea., Thur., Sat, 16 15

10O45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Bowsmnan, Birch River, Er-

wood and intermiediate poinits
10 là Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosis
10 45 Fr1., Sat. . . .. . . .at., T ues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediiate points,....

7 00..Mon., Wed Fni...17 50
St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

Wawanesa, Brandoni, Hart-
ney, and intermediate points

il O5S...daily except Sun...18 80

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fint

Canibric Shirts, Sale Prkce, 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines mnay mean

life and health to you. 'l'ou

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compounaed

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him se If.

Ji. ÀA. WISI3 .
lruçigiste. meintyre8lock.

Preparation buch as any Young manc or woTflaf can
bave for the duties of a business ife is a practical
education. The s%% inalpeg Business College
affords iever> facilfity toc acqurng such education
as will ft students for office work. No midsummner
holidays are taken. Full information can he had
bv telephone, personal interview or writing to the
office.

G. W DONALD. Secretarv

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE' UNION BANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TELE PH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

.1
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